
flie OM Couple.
They sat in the sun together,

Till the day VMwin est done.
And then at its close an angel

SUpped over the threshold atone.

He folded their hand* together,
He touched their eyehda with balm,

Aud their last breath fl. ated upward
Like the cloee af a solemn psalra.

like a bridal pair they traversed
1 ho unseen, myt ol road,

Tliat leade to ihc Ueautifltl City,
Whose Builder and Maker is Ood.

IVitiapa, in thai miracle country,

Tiny will give her lost youth back.
And the flowers of s vanished Spring-time

Shall bloom in the spirit's track.

tine draught of the livingwaters
Shall restore his manhood's prime,

And eternal years shall measure
The love that outlivce time.

Bat the -hades they left bet ind ihern?
The wrinklee and silver hair-

Made sacred to us by the kisses
The angci imprinted there?

Well hide away in the meadow
When the sun is low in the west.

Where the moonbeam* eannot Ami them,
Nor the wind disturb their reel.

Hn' well let no tell-tale tomb-atone,
With its age and date, arise

O'er the two who are old no longer

Ia their Father's house in the skies.

Farm, tiarden and Household.
RAXED HITTIR Finnrxo WITH APPLES -

T*xe a half pound offlour and the white*
of two egg*, half ataaapoonfnl ofhating
powder, and one taaapooafal of salt. Ruh
the powder till nuoolh, mix it well with
the tl .nr. adding the salt, <iud as much
milk as will make it a stiff hatter, beat it
until quite smooth, then add the remain-
der of the milk aud the eggs, well Uxi'cn.
Put some apples, out aa for a pie, into a
buttered dish, pour the batter over, and
b*ke it in a moderately hot oven. Dam
sous, currants, -gooseberries or rhubarb,
may be used in the same way.

CiLvrs.?Will you allow a farmer's
daughter to Rive her euro for scour in
calves? Take two quarts of milk from
the cow ; a id one tea enpof boiled tlax-
seed ; Rive this night and morning till
the calf ia letter. Then lot itruu on th-
grass, giving it cold skimmed or thick
milk ; do not warm it, as this gives tin
scours. I give tniue sweet milk till they
are ttirtv weeks old, and then cold skim-
med milk right out of the spriug-house.
Ftcd them separate, so that one will not
get, more than another. About three
quarts is plenty for each one. Inever
have a calf sick or die in the winter. We
turn them into the stock yard, turn
them out to water, and put them back to
a trough of boiled oats and bran.

QTAXTTTT or HFILK FRO* COWS ?In
the address before the Essex County
A-vvociatinu. Mass., last year, by Mr
Howe, of Melhuen, we find some intei-
est-i g statements in regard to the quan
tity of milk usually produced by the
cows in that county. He says the aver-
age in the county ia estimated at ISiXi
quarts, but from the cows in Essex
c -unty not far from 'itWO quarts each,
in a /ear. In bis 9* a herd uf twenty
o ws. the avetfcge yielding has been
-<> *i to ±hX) quarts of milk annually ;

varying with the qu mtity of pasturing
and* free-tom from accidents to the stock.
He sets the average pi ice of milk at four
and one-half cents per quart, making an
average annual income fur each of from
S9O tc. SIOO. To offset this, the cost of
two tons of hay. pasturing, grain, labor
au-i interest on capital must be reckoned.
?.Yew Engi md farvui-.'

FOWLS AS Aum.? A gen th man in
Providence. R. L, raises perfect fruit ir
a one acre orchard, but be keeps thirty
assi-tants. Tbey are eloihed in feathers
and are of the Dominique persuasion.
A ourv-spoudent of the -Vrtr England
Farmer call- attention to this suggesthv
facr, end in farther proof uf the advan-
tage of th- practice he citea the case of
a competent English gardener wha when
he tok charge of certain ornamental
ground*, astonished the uativea by intro-
dneing a hen anil bar brood. Tn" expla-
nation of this innovation, he stated
that iu first-class gardens abroad chick
ens and ducks are constantly kept, and
provj very beneficial as destroyers of
sluars, worms, aud bogs. Fowls sually
resort to one place to dust themselves,
and their scratching depends upon the
supply of food obtained without scratch-
ing. They do Dot work long in a place
without a reward. They should be fed
"" '""'D. and not be made to entirely
depend upon insects.

How DAIRY STOCK RCXS DOWN.?
Dairymen complain that they cannot
afford to raise their calves, that it is
cheaper to b iv cows to replenish their
stock than to raise them. This may be
so alien they look at the matter in the
light o* a present expenditure of dollars
bd<l ceufs. But it is qu stionable
whether the rale holds good to the end,
snd whether the dairymen or indeed
fanner* generally, could not, by expend-
ing 850 in raising a calf notil it becomes
a cow. start it ou its productive exist-
ence in mi improved condition so aa to
make a profit on the inn stmeub Aa it
ia (rue tuat an animal starvedjßnd stunted
in its early life can never regain what
has been loet. so it is true that one fed
and encouraged in its period of growth
may be made better and more produc-
tive throughout its life. If the preseDt
detraction of calves for the market is
persisted in, the scarcity of good cows
must increase, and the supply to which
the dairymen look to replenish their
stock most decrease, and as a conse-
quence prices must advance. Further,
aa the best calves are taken for the
knife and the poorest retained, another
efrn*nt is added to those which make
n- bc sum of the deficiency.? N. Y.
Tribune.

CUTTING WHYAT.?The safest general
advice that I can give says a correspon-
d- nt?is to the proper condition of ripe-
ness of wheat for cutting?in inst-auces
where the okruer has time and help so at
his command, that be can govern the
case, would be: select that time that
will secure (he crop aa ripe aa it can be
aud not have the grain shell in handling.
By so doing, I think the greatest nnm-
>er of bushels will be secured at tbe
least cost, aud the least time will be re-
quired between cutting and housing,
and ihns tbe greatest safety against bad
weather will be secured. I have seen so
much wheat sprouted while curing in
the shock, that it has become with me a
very important point to get wheat into
the barq as soon as practicable after it ia
cut; and to this end Ido not cut as
early as I would if I knew, as the men of
California know, that there will be no
rain during all harvest and threshing
time, but I would ia no case start tbe
reaper so promptly that tbe kernel wonld
shrink because of early cutting. After
a'l that baslieen said, Imust r peat tbe
assertion, that nothing but actual know-
ledge derived from experience, can
guide the gram raker in forming his
judgement as to when be should becin
his harvest and bow be shall conduct it,
so as to best avoid the dangers of being
either too ad*j or too late at tins crisis
in the bubinaaaof tbe whole year.

AN ABTIBT,?A- Brooklyn contractor*
claim® to be-so artist inmarble." it is re-
lated ot him that he once caived a *1 cping
lion in stose'sind" tbofc it to a fair (or a
premium. The day (or distributing the
honors rhcaitist was promptly
on band. P#we after prise wa* awarded,
and finally 'istatuary" was reached. Tht
artist's eyes lit op with the glow of ex
pectation 4,lic leaned anxiously forward
to hear these words: "James Mack?-
first pretni'jfh tor 4 beautiful sleeping bull
pup in mai bltt.1 '

HONEY.?A iiouisianian has invented
a method of extracting bee honey from
the comb by saeaas of a centrifugal pro-
cess. which accomplishes its work with-
out breaking the comb farther than un-
cappiug the cells. The comb is then
replaced in sliding compartments fitted
to tbe hive, and the l>eea at once com-
mence to refill the cells, thus saving tlx
labor of constructing twenty pounds ol
comb, bee bread and wax, in order to j
preserve onA pound of honey.

The American Imrillnte.

The forty flirt annual exhibition of
the American Institute will be opened
in the Empire Rink, New York, which
ia now owned by the Institute, Septem-
ber 4. and will continue nnul November
13. The building has been thoroughly
repaired throughout, ami the Board of
Managers have decided to open the de-
partnicnt for massive machinery August
15, to give sufficient time for the erec-
tion of foundations and the making of
necessary connections with motive now
er. The rest of the huildiup will tie
rendv Augns' '26 for the reception ot
uooda, and the managers hope tlist com-
jietitora will be prompt in pluciug their
articles for exhibition. It is expected
?hat the display*of machinery will be
larger than ever lie fore, the space form-
erly devoteil 'to this department haviug
been extended. More efficient appar-
atus has law provided for testing ma-
chinery than last year.

All applications to enter goods for
Competition or examination nin-t la- ac-
companied by a fi-e of $5, which will be
uirreusod to $7.50 after the opening day
Applications for exhibition without ex
amination require au entrance fee of SI 5.
Ihe department will l># aulxlivided iuto
groups, aud any entry for more than
one group will require an additional en-
trance fee. Exhibitors will receive a
free ticket of almi*Mou. The managers
will provide aha'tiug, pulleys, gas and
water pipes, and steam jwwer; but |a>r

mission to use those will not lie granted
except by direction of the Department
Committees. ltlank applications for
spare, pamphlets containing full details
of the conditions of entry, and other in
formation can tie hut by addressing the
Corresponding Secretary of the American
Institute, New York.

The articles exhibited w ill be classified
iu the following departments : First
Fine arts aud edncation. Second?The
dwelling. Thiol?l>reas end handicraft.
Fourth Chemistry aud mineralogy.
Fifth?Engines and machinery. Sixth
?intercommunication. Seventh?Agri-
culture ami horticulture. The managers
declare it essential that all who desire
to exhibit should make early application;
and as the applications thus far Have bceu
numerous, a large and interesting exhi-
bition is expected. .

Fattening Animal*.

Numerous experiments have been made
on geese, ducks pigs, bees, Ac., which go
to prove that these animals accumulate
much more fat than can he accounted for
hy the quantity present in the food. M
Flourens had the bear* in the Jardin d*
Plant** fed exclasively on bread, and they
become excessively fat. bees confined
to a diet of purified sugar continue to
produce wax, which strictly belongs to
the group of fats. Hut, whatever it*
source, the excessive use of non-nitrogen-
ous food, copj-dced with inactivity, fre-
quently leads to the deposit of an inor-
dinate amount ofoleaginous matter. This
fact is illustrated by numerous instances
both among the lower animals and anion?
men. At Strasbourg, the geese are fat-
tened by shutting them up in darknemd
coops within a heated mom, and staffing
them constantly with food. The h'gh
temperature lessens the escape of heat,
and thns favors the process. Here all
the conditions for insuring obesity are re-
sorted to, viz, external heat, obscurity
inactivity, and the cramming of the ani-
mals with fattening food. A still greater
refinement for paodering to the appetite is
reeorted to by the Italians, who relish the
fat of the ortolan. To procure this in
perfection the natural habits of the bird
were watched, and, it having been found
that it only takes food at the rising of th.
sun. tbey cheat the birds by producing an
artificial sunrise. To etf t this, the orto
lans are placed in dark, warm cham-
ber which has" but one aperture in the
wall. Food being scattered over the
floor, a lantern is placed at a certain heur
in the opening, when the birds, misled by
the dim light, at once commence feeding
The meal finished, the lantern is with-
drawn and more fo*d scattered about,
when the ortolans sleep. Two or three
hours having elapsed, and digestion being
completed, the lantern is again made to

throw its light into the apartment. The
ri-ine sun recalls the birds to the habit of
again feeding, and they again sleep with
returning darkness. This process is re
l>eated several times in the twenty-four
hours, and in a very short time the orto
lau becomes literally a ball of fat, which,

strung on a wick, is said to make an ex
cellent lam.p?The Popular Science
Montlhy.

A CASTXE MARTYR.?The following
story is from the Nah villa Union: When
contumely is sought to be given a person
the natoe of the jog is often used. and vet
this brute most frequently ot any other is
man's best friend and faithful protector.
Wednesday afternoon as Mrs. W. G
Woodruff was in her yard near the race
track she saw a mad dog making towards
her, evidently desirous ofmaking an at-
tack. Being some distance from the house
?too far, in fact, to reach the door before
the mad dog eonld seize her, the affright-
ed lady thought of her own faithful dog.
which she called to her assistance. Hear-
ing the screams and call ofher mistress,
the dog, with an alarrit#whieb seemed to
spring from a consciousness of impending
danger, bounded forward in time to attack
the mad dog just as the infuriated beast
was abeut to seize Mrs. Woodruff. Now
tnsoed a conflict between the two dogs
which lasted two or three minutes, ena-
bling Mrs. Woodrnff to get into Iter house
and shut the door. It was doubtful which
would prove the mastery, when a colored
man came to the scene of conflict. No
sooner had he neared the dogs than the
rabid one attacked the colored man. who.
having picked op a fenec rail, defended
himself as beat he conld. It was with
difficulty he kept clear of the dog, which
endeavored to spring upon him, but was
finally felled to the ground and then killed
by the colored man. Mrs. Woodruff's
faithful animal was badly bitten and con-
siderably worsted, though ithad saved the
life of its mistress. Afterwards this dog
gave evidence of hydrophobia, when if
was found uecesssary to kill the animal
which had saved a human being from a
horrid fate.

Amtwrrrn EXTORTIOX.? The burning
ofChicago iavolved the loss of all tbe offi-
cial records of title to real estate in Cook
county, and last winter a law was passed
by the Illinois Legislature for the reiki
of property holders, which provided tor
the purchase at a fair price of certain
books and abstracts ot title which were
preserved from the flames, and are the
property of private parties. These book"
comprise in all a'lout two hundred vol-
umes and belong to three firms who acta*
one party io thei. negotiations with the
aaihorities. It appears that a fair price
for these books, which tend to show a
continuous chain of title to all the real
estate in Cook county, according to the
views of the owners is 5750,000. The
county Board is unable to see the matter
in that light, but do not know what they
can do about it. The Tribune proposes
to call in a commission of disinterested
parties, as in the case of the condemna-
tion of land for public uses, to decide
what would be a fair price for the records
but does not say by what authority it
would compell the abstract men to so-
qtuese in tbe decision of such a commis-
sion.

A Chinaman dying left eleven sheep
<nd three sons?and making a will, left
one-half of his aetata to liis oldest hoy,
one-fourth to the next, and one sixth to
the third son. They wished to divide
withont killing a sheep, but could not
see how to do it; so they sent for a wise
man. Sending to his own fold for a
sheep, he put it in with eleven. Now
take your half said he to the oldest, and
?IP Aid *n.? 6, the second, take your
fourth?3; the younger, take your one-
.jxtfc, and begone?2; and they all did
so, when the wise man drove his own
iheep home. Was the division accord-
ing to the will?

The Miss Tomlinson who was stabbed
by her father, in Brooklyn, in a fit of in-
ebriate rage, because she kept company
with a young doctor, saved from drown-
ing, wheu she was but eleven years old,
a grandson of the late President Van
Burn.

A Visit to a Marble Quarry.

Ithad been said of JfWMhwelh that
\u25a0he owe* a large snare of lier proaperily
to her inp|>lie. of granite and ioe. It
might with equal truth le said of Ver-
moat, that much of her material wealth
consists in her apparently inexhaustible
supplies ofmat hi*ami slate.

When the- Vermont quarries were
flint opemvl, it was the aim to obtain vary
white marble ami a kind easily worked
M ny of the quarries were uear trap
.tikes, wtiere the whitest marble lies,

ami the quarrying was greatly facilitated
by numerous joints that occur, running
parallel with the dikes, but time has
proved that marble from such localities
contains numerous hidden joints, which
noon *ap<Mtre diaflgure the lst, and it
otteu break* at these joints, Now , bed*
of tine, close-grained, compact marble,
are far the most valuable, but In order
to reach such lwds a good d, d of capital
and labor nmsi be expended in removing
the overlaying pnrtiona tliat have been
injured l>y atmospheric and other cauwa.
the Vermont quarries produce sound
maibl.-t of final quality that Ami*a ready
market all over the country.

IVjatia termed '-Vermont marble" is
principally found in Rutland and Ben-
utngton Oouatiea, the most extensive
works in the State taring at W'eat Rut-
land. Due quarry is roofed over, which
prevents ruin and atiow from interfering
with the work.

The bed* of all the* ' quarries are so
eomiwiet, that the warble is obtained by
chunneling through the block*. This is
done hv machines and by hand. To
break these channeled block* the marble
is drilled, sometime* by a machine some-

times by hand. Then wedges are driven
iu. This is technically termed "gadding
up." ltlastiug is resorted to, principally
for ''tiuooveriug" removing useless
overlying material. The detached blocks
are hoisted oat of the quarry bv derricks
that are moved by machinery driven by
horse-power. The sweep to which thj

horses arc attached is connected with
uiaehiuery in the building, which moves
a wire rope running underground to tlie
derrick. The waste material is hoisted
out bv the same mean* and removed to
the "dump" iu carta.

Until Is 4 marble WHS not sawed in
New England, but "sheets" were qplit ..tl
aud worked smooth by the chis. I. Iu
that year w as adopted the plan of aucieut
mar he workers, and marble saw.-d with
asm. otb strip of iron with the help of
sand and water, ft method now univers-

ally adopted. In the Rutland mill* the
saws are worked by steaiu. Thev are
-at iu "gangs," and" adjusted to saw the
blocks into stubs of the required thick-
ness. They work down to the block a*

fast as cut by a regular feed - motion.
The top is kept covered with sand,
upon which water continually drips.
When the block is a-twed it is washed
down by the aid of hive. If desired
the slabs ary ttirn.d flatwise. And
-aw.il again to tbt>"required width. It
lakes about fortv-eight hours to saw a

fiv. -tou block, l'he taiws are ofsoft iron,
and last to do the work njou about two
blocks. The acrtingnnd breaking up of
the slabs is termed "coping." The
"coper" nicks the two edges, and then
breaks the slab across bv a slight blow
of the hammer. Down ia the quarry
black smiths are kept continually at work
mending and sharpening the tool*.
?Hearik ami fhuu.

The African a- lie Is.
Dr. Livingstone in a It-tier mj: At

present let me give a glim|we of the
slave trade, to which the se.irch and dis-
covery of most of the Nile fountain*
have brought IUU face to faoe. The
whole truffle, wlietber by land ot ocean,
is a gross outrage* on tke common law ot
tuankiud. It is carried on from age to
age, and in addition to the uutoid evil-*
it indicts, presents almost insurmount-
able obstacles to intercourse between
different portions of the humau farnilv.
This open sore" In" fife world

*

fs" fVliffK'
oeing to human cupidity, partly to the
gooranoe of the more civilised of man-

kind if the blight which lights chi* fly
ou more degraded piracies on high scan.
It was once as common as slave trading
is now, tut a* it became thoroughly
known, the whole civilized world rose
against it.

lu now trying to make Eastern African
slave trade better knowu to Americans,
I indulge the hope I am aiding ou,

though ia a small degree, the good time
coming yet when slavery aa well as pira-
cy will be chased from the world. Many
have bat a faint idea of the evils that
trading iu slaves inflicts on the victims
of its atrocities. Moat people imagine
that negroes, alter being brutalized by a
long course of servitude, with but few of
the ameliorating influences that elovab-
the more favored races, arc fair average
specimens of the African man. Our
ideas are derived from slaves of the west
coast, who have for ages Ix-cn subject to
domestic bondage an I all the depressing
agencies of a most unhealthy climate
These have told most Injuriously on
their physical frames, while fraud and
the mm trade have mined their roornl
natures so as not to discriminate the dif-
lereuce of the monstrous injustice.

The main body of the |opulation liv-
ing free in the interior, niuier th-ir own

chiefs and laws, cultivating their own
laruiß, catching fish in their own rivers,
? T fighting bravely with the grand old
denizens of the forests, winch in more
recent continents, can only tie reached
in rocky strata or under perenuial ice.
Wiiiwood Rcade hit the truth when lie

said the ancient Egyptian, with his
large, round, hltick eves, full, luscious
lips, and somewhat depressed nose, ia
far nearer the typical negro than the
west coast African, who Las been debased
by the uabeiUthy land he lives in. The
slaves generally, and especially those on
the west coast, at Zanzibar, and efse-
wliem are extremely ugly. I have no
prejudice against thpir color; indeed
any one who lives long among them for-
gets tbey are black, and fools they are
jftst fellow men; but the low, retreating
forehead, prognathous jaws, lark. heeds,
and other physical peculiarities common
among'slaves and West African negroes,
always awaken some feelings of aversion
in those, with which we view specimens
of the BillS.vkes and "Bruiser" class in
England. I would not utter a syll.iblo
calculated to press down either diss
more deeply in the mire in which it is
already sunk, but I wish to point out
that these nre not typical Africans any
more than typical Englishmen, and that
the natives on nearly all the high lands-
of the interior continent are, as a rule,
fair average specimsus of humanity.

SANDSPOUTS DJ NEVADA.?For several
hours there were visible from Virginia
City, Nevada, an Twentv-<®o mtle I>
ert," five or six tall columns of sand,
sacked np by n* many whirlwinds. At
sea, these would hnvP been water-pout*,
but upon the desert they were only
what we call sandspout*. The column®
appeared to be ten feet in diameter and
one thousand feet in height. Although
they waltzed about over the plum for
two or three hour*, they never came to-

?
[ether or never lost their cylindrical
orra, and when they did go down they

went down at once all falling together.
These sandspouts, Ray* a local paper, are
well known to all old prosj>ector and
aeem to indicate a change of weather.
We have frequently aeen in the Forty
npile Desert, east of the lower Sink of
the Caraon, not le*s than ten or fifteen
of these tall *and columns moving about-
over the plain*at the same time. It i
seldom that they come together, but
when they do they dart forward like two
flushes of lightniDg, and an explosion
like a heavy bla*t ends all. and tne two
columns of sand at once fall to the ground
Thoee who have not been upon our
great desert* and who have never wit-
nessed the e grand sand*pout* or the
wonderful mirages, have but little idea
of the romantic grandeur of these ap-
parently uninteresting wastes of sand,

__

A QUESTION;? According to tli#-<4enir
of Bonnes, at one oftbe recent fatrs held
in Chateaunenf-snr-Cher, a farmer sold
an cx to a buteher, who paid him the
price agreed in bank bills. The animal,

with a single stroke of the tongue, licked
up the buuk bills from the hand of his
owner and swallowed them. The seller,

therefore, refusing to deliver the ox, al-
leging that the buyer ought to bear the
loss of the swallowed bills. The case,
according to the Jttnir, Is yet to be de
aided.

The fuming Crop*.

The Julr report of nffvienltare Is nnw
reiiy. Tbe reporta of corn represent
9W counties, including an area usually
priHluciug TBO.tXKI.OOfi bushel* annually,
and indicating nn increaae of 3 per cent.
This is equivilctit to more thou three-
fourtba of 1,000,000 acre*, aud the total
areii in thia grrat crop of the country,
which nearly equal* iu extent the aggre-
gate of all oilier tilled crop# together, ia
prolmhly ul>ul 25.W0,000 ucrea.

The HtaUw in which an increase of
acreage ia reported are as follows : New
Jersey, 2 per cent ; Pcnuavlvanla. 2 ;
South Carolina, 1 ; Georgia, i ; Alabama
8; Misaiskippi, 1 ; Louisiana, 8; Texas.
8 ; Aikau-as, 4; Went Virginia, 2 ; Ken-

I lucky, 2 ; dliio. 2; Michigan. 10 j In-
diana, 1 } Illinois,'J ; lowa, 1 ; Mt-aouri,

4 ; Kaunas, 28 r Nebraska, 20; Califor-
nia, 1.

A diminution appears iu Msm of 4
per cent. ; Vermont, 'J 5 Massachusetts,
4; Rhode lalsud, 6: Connecticut, 0;
New York, 1: Wise ami n, 4 ; Miuneaota,
3. Tbe are* iu the remaining Htstoa ia
reported the kUM aa bud year, Of the
re|Hirts of 280 oonuties, >B3 place the
?-ouditiou above 100; 413 below 100.
Ulin t* is reprTeut(wl by 65 counties, of
which 22 stand above tbe average and
23 below. Of 64 countiea in klisaonri.
theiwmdition ofcorn iaubove the average
in 16 aud bolow iu 20. Of 36 counties
in Kauiuis, 8 only send figures less thn
100. In lowa, whore void, cloudy weatb-
-r generally nrevuiled iu lriug followed
by changeable weather aud iu some sec-
tions heavy rains, only two reports of
condition ore above 100, acd in OHK
where the drought baa beau severe, but
three report* of forty -five give figure*
higher than 100. The BUtc making
returns higher tliun 100 are : Vermont,
101; North t'iirolius, 101 ; Alabama,
110; Mississippi. 110 ; Louisiana, 112;
Cexu*. 110; Kentucky, lUH; Csllfor-
in. 1, 101.

Wheat?An improvement in tue eoi.J
ditiou of wheat is reported from New
York, Maryland, Virginia, Michigan,
Mis*onri, Kansas, aud to 11 --light degree
iu some other States ; while a small de-
cline i* reported iu Ohio and some of the
Southern States. The average iu the
winter wheat stand, qg Jul lowa I
Connecticut, 94 ; New York, 73 ; New
Jersey. 69 ; Pennsylvania, 09 ; Dela-
ware, 75; Maryland. 57; Virgtuia, 99;
North Carotins, 112; South Carolina,
103; Georgia, 102; Alabama, 110; Ten-

nessee, 105; Weal Wrginio, 25; Ken-
tneky, 112 ; OhiA, 75; Tudisna, 83',
Missouri, 66.

Of the States producing almost exelu-
lively spring wheat ; Maine, lt>B ; New
Hauqishirc, 103; Vermont, 104 ; M is-

eooain, 101 ; Minnesota, 110 ; lowa. 103 ;
Nt>rask, 112 ; Oregon, 95 ; California,

,wUi'"h is not fully rv|>ortcd!, 120 for
'early sown, and 112 for late. Kansas,
I spciug, 95 ; winter, 60 ; Illinois, spring,

104 ; winter, 92 ; Michigan, spring, 92;
winter, 81.

The average condition for the United
States is almoit exactly the same a- iu
June, or 94-6 per cent. Ira* llmu alienr-
oge. The quality of the graiii ia uni-
form It sii|M-rior iu the Middle S'a'e*.
Ia Ohio, Michigun, and MflSofirt and
wherever inferior eondition is report-d

: the stiaw is alioii, but the headxarogeii
I era ly long and well-filled, tbe 'ierueU

1 plump an<l heavy. Tbe quality of tbe
5 uitberu Wheat will probe My prove aa
fine ax any ever produced in tliat section
iu thrashing. The fnlncsa pf the bf*ds
iu poqiortiou to the quality of the -tinn
cauaea the yield to exceed the expecta-
tion, aud mar go far to offset the smutl

in reported couditii n. It
ia quite probable that the general excel
lance of the grain will make ifcc pre en*

rpip of equal val-e to that of l.ityer.
Tnere has beeu almost eutire exeuipttoo
from rust aud comjiuratiiely little com
p|a ;nt of insects. The Hes>iau fly i*
-reported iu several places, more numer-
ously in the Ohio Valley, and the chinch
Msg haa can wl losses in many counties
of illinoia, lowa, and Michigan.

Fravxus'm Iner*wrK9ri( nf-
ter his establishment in I'hilidelphia,
Franklin wax waited npon by one of the
wealthiest aien of the city, who oflercd

1 bun an urticle for pul<lira!ion in hi*
newspaper. The publisher glaneed bi*
eyea over ih# jneee, aau re|aet'-d the
gbntletnaa to call on the morrow. Ou

I the folloaiug day the anthor Called.
I and asked what tvua the do-inon iq ti

? bis article " Why air," rejoined Frank-
lin, "Iam sorry to say that I ttiiuk it
grossly scurrilous and defamatory. I

| have concluded not to publish it."
'Sir!"cried the gentleman. In iitniixe.

"do you know what yon nre doing f
| Do you think what the influence of my
self and my friends may be, either for
or against yon, a* we choose to exert it? '

1 "1 have thought of it," said Frankbu.
with solemn eamewtness. ?* On account
jof my poverty I bead taxed, and tried to
jieranade myself that the publication of
tbe article in the present issue of my
pa|M>r wonld lie pardonable. Last night,
when my work was done, I bought a

two-penny loaf, on which, with a mtig

of water, I made my eveuing's meal.
Then I laid mo down iu my greatcoat,
with a roll of paper for my pillow, and
slept sonndly until the lunik of day.
when another two-pennv loaf and mug of
water afforded mo a sufficient breakfast.
And now, sir. since I live very comfort-
ably in this manner, why sleeiM fquds-
titutc my press to pcrsonid hatred or
party p*.* inu and malum, tor a more
iuxuri'iua living ?" Tire gentleman de-
parted utterly unable to longer face the
incorruptible man ; but he did not be-
come Franklin's enemy. Ou tlie con-
trary, his admiration for the sterling
character and moral worth of the poor
printer, led him to offer his devoted
friendship, which was accepted, and
which remained true to (lie end.

A Max Mown ALL TO Pi i ota.? T h
Indianapolis AVir*aay*_; William Hamil-
ton, who lived near Tipton, was tig-own
across the cutter bar of a mowing ma-
chine by the giving w'av of a neat. The
guards caught his right foot aud jerked
the whole body in front of the knives,
and he was mangled from feet to hips.
The right foot was cut neurlv in two. the
right heel cut completely off. the calf cut
to tbe bone in many places, and u huge
gash cut in the right thigh. On the left
side be lost a toe, and the heel and ankle
were badly cut and two finger* were
cut from the right linnd. His right leg
was amputated ot the ankle, and a toe
and two fingers taken bom the la/I side.
He died the same night.

NINE Hotnuu?The great lock-out in
the building trade which occurred ,in
London a abort timo ago has terminated
hy a compromise bet*eon the ftieetcp-

builders and the whkjh is snb-
staiitially a triumph lor the nitm-bowr
movement. '1 ho pouter masons have
made an tirrangemrnt by which hereafter
nine hours are to constitute a day's
work ; but the reckoning is to lie made
by taking the average of the whole year,
giving leas than nine hours in winter and
enough more than nine hours in summer
to equalize the time. The carpenters
agreed to abide hy a code of working
rules to lie settled by a .board composed
of an equal number of employers and
workmen.

UPHEAVAL or THE SWEDISH COABT?
The rate of upheaval of the bwedish
coast, a fact long known to geologists, is
shown by a large block, ten feet high
and fifteen feet broad, on the shorn near
Morup, which In September, 1846, was
fonr feet above high-water mark, as is
oroved hy an inscription to that <? fleet.
During the past summer this block was
120 feet from the shore, indicating a
comparatively ree ntand rapid upheaval.
The earliest records of this stone state
that it was close to the water but not in
it; so thnt it would appear that the up-
heaval .commenced in the present cen-
tury.

A HlßT.?Time,, night; aeveral.jttacs
winking knowingly. Youth and maiden
Naming over a gate and looking "niljr."
Maiden, with cnthffsiAftm, poinffng a
taper finger townrd the zruitli,exclaims,

' "Ob, Hurry, isn't jewelry beautiful?"

Michael Hickcy and Joseph Oarlett,
employed in makirg an excavation for a

rtank at Clevelaud, Ohio, were buried
the caving of the earth, and smoth-

ered before they could be rescued.

Ningtilar lee Caves.

The landlord wha ronhl walk a faw
rods from hie door, entering nn opening
in the aide of a bluff, and find atort d
therein a quantity of clear, beautiful un-
ready for uae, without any of the trouble
of securing, carting, storing, or tbe dnilv

\u25a0 xpeiisw of titiying, would no doubt think
himself a lucky individual. Yet this U
just precisely what Mr. Thomas llotaford
of tin S*iu'i 1 oint Mountain House,
Ulster County, New York, doe daily,
having for the past few weeks atippliod
himself with ice ftom the caves recently
discovered iu the aide of the bluffa near
bis bullae.

It would serin that these caves have
been comparatively naknown, even by
the oldest deniruna of the jsiint,
idihougb far eurpaasiDg the famous
caves above Elb-uville in extent, capacity
nad Is-uuty, Tbe bluffs for a long dis-
tance south of the Point have been
broken tip by sonic mighty oonvuUiou
of nature, inie a eertea ot crevkra,-
penetrate them 111 every direction, form-
ing uumeroua large rave*, often *ev rsl
hnndbd feet in length and of unknown
depth, with frequent opcuiugaiu the top
of the bluff. Owing to the rough nature
of the ground, covered with huge rocks
and trt-cs, these cine*are not readily ac-
cessible from below, but on the tiiufis
very easy provision could l>r made for
affording excursion parties a sight of
their wtmdera without auy such rough
clambering as we were compelled to
undergo. In time*, these caves will b
eojiMflercd one of the gmttst woudera
uf the Pohit

1 Beginning at a point several handrtMl
I yards south of the Mountain Uouae, the
partv found a neurlv jierpandicnlar opcu-

I tug into the bluff down which streamiug

-oiullght revealed gloomy slid mysteriona
caveriiou* depth*. Thia wa* descended
with considerable iVfliculty, when, at a
depth of 1(10 feet l>eloW the aiirfuce. the
cava was found to open in several direc-
tions, extending one way iu a gallery
several hundred feet in length. The
width was several feet, the wslls rising
l>er|>eudiculsrly nearly ta the surface,
where thev elusetn, except at infrequent
place*, holding at tiuiea immense lionl-
.<ll-01 in tlicir rocky jaw*. Into tbe depth
' tltil gloom of this gallery we followed
our guide until further progress was liar
red by a deep nit extending down tow ard
the bowels of the earth dtr"etl.v across
the iKittow of tbe cave. The atreaming
sunlight, however, showed an exit a few
bundled feet distant. A pistol fired in
this c tveru scut the reverberating echoes
rrlncluding along the rocky walls. From
the de<-|ieiit ftortion of the cive oonver-
s tliou wa* hebl with one of the party
through a aiuull opening iu the top. A
small quantity of iae iu found iu the
cave. Two or three other large cave*

were ciplorrd without fiudiug more ice.
Finally tut opening was found through
w hi'h aaccuded a heavy mist, resembling
smelra. A long nud deep aavftra wa*

discovered, (he floor of which w.<sc>ui-
pletolv pived wlilctKi 'k ico, Mnu fh and
clear. Here a "slide" of several hun-
dred feet wa* afforded, and largo chunk*
of ice broxon off and broi gbt out of tha
cave. In another cave large masses of
ice were found covered with snow, sua
the novel pie isure of a snow-ball in Julr
enjoyed. Another eav* ltad a triekliug
rill of icj water Tfinrring thrwigh ft, at
wrliicli the exploriug party stopped aud
rcfredicd Ihcmaelvt-a.

Language would fail to describe the
wonders and beauties of tbeae cave*, in
which we *|H*nt upward of two hours,

l'beir extent, vru believe, Bo human
being at preiK-nt lia* auy knowledge of.
The walls are in moat case* smooth and
perjiendiculur, with no hangiug frag
meats apparently rvasdy to fall at any
bicath on the head* of tboae who enter,
as in the case with the above
EUeuviile. At places large cbamtwra
open in the rocks, affording opportunity
for the immaginative to weave fancied
resemblance* to the homes of bandits.?
Port Ji-reii Uattt*.

Thv College Regatta.

The rosnlt of the college regntta at
SpafagfirUl, says the llorfif, will un-
doubtedly encourage boat-raring. Tlie
prestige of Harvard, notwithstanding the
ib-fiat of Harvard la*t v. ar, was still so

Strong, that if either tinrvard or Yule
bad won the race, the ffivt npon the
smaller colleges would have leen to di*
hearten them. The cost of equipping
aud fnru'shlng a unieerrity crew is felt
even by lb* large eouMitiieneie* of Har-
vard and Yale, and in tbc smaller Col-
leges,"where (lie cost Teraaina the same
and there are fewer student- to lxar it.
it betn mas a real burden. It will not be
undurt.iken nuless there seems a fair
chance of winning, and a victory by
cither Harvard or Yale this year would
have made *hat eli inee seem small to the
moat sanguine undiTgrailnate. But Yale,
in a field of six, Wiis a very bid sixth,
not mttoiae the crow was a liad crew,
lint K-ciuim" tlic crew- adhered to an cx
ploded theory of rowing. And Harvard,
idthough Harvard pulled a capital raci

anil came in an excellent second, did
not win. Next year's meeia utterly un-
certain, aud next vcar's race will eotiae

ipiently not luck lor contestants. If it
i established that bo.-itnig anil boat-rue-
iiig arc t increase and prosjier In our
collefes we have to fnee tha question
whether the growth ofboating and lioat-
racing is a good tiling Aud about this
question wc hnrc very little doubt. It is
true enough that study is the biisineis
of a student, and that whatever takes
him from it is an injury to him. But in
fact the hardest students arc very often
the best o&rsmen. The memlwrs of the
six crews which rowed at Springfiild.
st aid, n* wc arc Informed, much above
the average in their clasoca, and more
than ouc boat held the liest men in their
classes. Ifa stndcnt does not stlbordin
IIte boating fo it* proper jilacc it is n it

because it makes lum less studious The
choice i* not between banting nod study,
but between bout ing and other diver
sum*, inost of which efler no compen-
sation at nil for the time and money they
cost. This cannot be said of boating.
It ia rniri ly a good thing that a man
hnal(l h.ivo a soufli! boily whether or
not lie is nblfl or anxious to enclose n

sound miud in ii

Bonnowixn Txorai.r..?lt I*un*oirort-
ablv true that there is almost as much
distress of mind experienced <n the antici-
pation as iu the cralixation of trouble.
Aboot half of our unhappy dtvs sre oiva-
Hioned ky our looking torwarn to the un-

of t'tc other half. "Sntficienf
unto the dvy is the evil thereof. ' We
net d never take another j(>h on ctod't. In
borroafuig trouble, natural laws are re-
versed; mere mole bills of annoyance be-
come mountains, when viewed at a distance
ahaad. Seine poivon* never take actual
comlort. In tranquil times the dread of a
coniiag change is always in tbc way of
their enjoyment. I know of one Inmily
that was forever expecting to move ; con
sequently, iieclccting to make ? garden,
repair the house, or permanently arrange

the furniture. A' the la(e*t advices, this
family had lived in the same house eleven
years. II wo take things as they comv. we
shall usually find that they come much
better than wo have any right to expect.
Our anticipatoiy flig* of distress may have
been inviting cmpa*eion and flinging
patches of dsrknees over many a bright
scene tor months, !or us to find|at last that
wc have been guilty jo[ uacdlcwly,. WC
might almost say crimmallv, robbing onr-
aGvos and others of the hapnineos right
fully belonging r*u* and to rbem. "Bor
rowing trouble" is nometimeaonly auotlter
name for selfishness; for tbe one borrowing
trouble is seldom satisfied unless all writ lun
his or her influence are inveigled into the
loan. It is holding a dangerous serpent
In onr hearts, that grows with what it
ieeds upon. It is smlul. for it is an abidiug
dial nut ol God's goodness.

AFORT Rnrnrro HT LIOHTHTRO.? Fort
Monares, ut Nuevitas, was struck by
lightning. The powder magazine ex-
ploded instantaneously with the strike,
and seven artillerists of the garrison were
killed. One of the rifled cannons was
carried a distance of fiftyyards from its
embrasure. Fort Monarcn was built in
186ft by the city of Nuevitas, and was
presented to the Government in 1870.

Ho who reoeives a good turn aboold
never forget it; he who does one should
never remember it.

Nuinethlng A bunt lUltlesuakr*.
A Nashville Tanr, paper aay that abaot

the 10th of May laat Dm. Cardwall and
Westmoreland captured at Prospect, in the
lower edge ol Giles County, near the Ala-
bama line, a rattlesnake four feet three
I'R'lmm long and live Inchea in circumfer-
ence. When captured it had eight rattle*
ami a button. Nmce that time it has been
confined iu a glaaa caae; It baa not par
taken of oue jiarticlcof food, though it haa
been tempted with mice and other amall
amimala on which the reptile ia accustom-
ed to feed. The snahr manifested no in-
cynvenienee from Ita confinement, nor did
It lose any in aixeor bodily vitality. Its
eyea rontinned t* glisten like magnetic
steel, ami ita lancinating Dog* to protrude
it the ap|x-iii*nee ?>( any one near the case.
Dr. Cfoltou thought all the while it waa a
male. Though small mire aud rat* have
lieen confined in the raee with the snake
until their own hunger urged them to bite
at it* araly hide, the aarpent refused to
airv them notice or to partake of food. On
two or three uccaaiun* it has taken small
qusulitic* of water. On going into the
back room one day recently, wbeie the

'case is kept, it was discovered that the
snake had given birth to four youogauake*,
and two hours laier gave birth t# three
mow*, making seven in all. The young
snake* make their appearance one at a
time and in a tolled <w striking position,

' their eye* glistening and their envenomed
toigu* routmually darting out. The

J y ouug one* are tach ftom nine to fifteen
niche* in length, and iu astute of perfect
development. They are quick *1 motion
ami psweaa no ordinary spinal vitality, a*

j(bey ciaw l iradity to the lop of the case
auu wove with releiitv across and around
it trum end to end. What i* moat singu-

lar and contrary to all the received notion*
"worming th reptile, each of (brae young
snake* has a full butt on the tail, whieb
dearly refuie* the idea that they have to

! bo six months old before the formation of
1 the button. Tbo old snake was lying in
her cave iu a Irtbargic state, with aotne in-
dications, a the doctor thought, ofincreas-

I ing the coiling family. The young suakes
coil around her, ami under und over her.

: and she seem* to nave fir lbeta the ma
; terual atfevliou <1 instinct. Tbi* suaW" has

lieeu in captivity near four motitba, yet
duiing all that period she has partaken ol
not a mortH of iood, and ha* brooded ber

' seven young. A* to exactly how long Icom
inception the pro***of gestation or incu-

' latum baa been going on, tiier* M no
tnemu* of ascertaining, a* we can only date
liom tier captivity. Dr. Cotton inform*
u* that h* once before kept in tifsame
<wae a large sixed rattlesnake tor three
war* aud nine months, and that be*tudicd
closely it* vaiioua moods and change*.

. Tbi* snake, he sayu, did not partake u( a
particle ol food far Uw find nine uimth*,
4111 but little water. He tnen gave it
mice, rat*, Ac., putting the satne iuto tin
case alive, and It commenced devouring
voraciously. It never would touch a tame
uuaive, or a dead one, irewb a* it might be.

, When a young rat was put into the case it
, rould plant its u. criiiut fang id booic pait
ol the limb or body, and then wait until it

died Irom the thoiough iNorulation of tbe
pot*lo. When quite dead it Would turn it
over, take it bead lorvmuat and swallow it,
evidently diawiiig nutriment In m tie
pjisno iuowu fangs had miused. It abed

.its skin twife a yeir-each spring and
eaataitin ?a new rattle appranng at each
nbeoditig, vrhicti explode* tbc yopnlar no

iii>*n that but our rattle comes a year.
I Tha dorter took the case aud placed it to

tbe sun. From tbe ethcu of the sun three
young oat* died. Two otberw became
-tnpefied. bit recovered their vitality 00

being removed to the shade.

Tiix liiQVia or Jxrn aataM.?-The
"IRune of tiiRock," which marks deru-
ukm a* that of tbe Capitoi marks Wh-
iugton, has no rival tor beaoiy, hardly for
sanctity. Believer* in three great reli-
ginna revere the spot where Solomon's
Temple once stood; the Mohammedan,
who only exalts Meeea a little higher;
the Jew, who haa no other actual sanctu-

ary. and who rxporU to meet a rrronetmd
Jehovah at that accepted shrine ; and the
Christian, who held It awhile through the
oruadera' valor, and ia quietly coming
10in possession of it again. Th* hluv-aad-
White Temple seem* as a cloud resting for
a moment over the altar ofso many thou-
sand years* sacrifice, by-and-by to weft
away in the serene heaven*. No utroc
tore that erv r stood there could have
been more graceful, none more auklims.
It i* strange that *e charming a mod*
has never beon followed. Far inferior
pattern* have hewn servilely copied, but
"none hi*been attempted of tbi*. whose
jserfection D said to liave coat tbe artist
hi* head, the sulun bring determined the
exjwriinent ahould not lis refieatrd. The
recent explorationa of KngHab eogineera,
besides mapping out lite whole area be-
longing to (he ancient Court of the ten-
tilea?an area of one thousand by fiftrrn
hundred feet?have proved all that waa
e >i>jectuml about the iintiquity of th*
oevelled stones forming the wuter wall.
They certainly go back to Solsmon, and
are rcm*rkab!*e stone work ft>r that early
day, though far inferior to the Egyptian
masterpieces, where thousand* of artisan*
spent their lives in decoration of s single
tomb. -

A Fatal. Pissae*.?The strange aud
very fatal di*raa knowu a*

'? Bright'*
disoaae" apjioara Ui he alarmingly on the
increase in this country, and in the city
of New York especially. It ionly dur-
ihg the l**tthree years that any accurate
statistic* have been tilled re>f}>ectiiig this
disease, and these ahotr, during that
(leriod, that the ratio of death* from
Bright'* dine*** a* r unpadd with the
total (le.it hs from all other eause* were:
In New York City. 1 to 52; in Rochester,
Ito 73; and in lioton, 1 93. Tbi* show*
a tar greater proportion of the disease
here than in the Old World, where the
mortality return* for the aaine period
gave : In Ixmdon, 1 to 142 ; in Pari*, only

1 to 200. Although phy*iclan* have
hitherto been unable to discover any cure
for this terrible malady, when once firmly
established, they seem to have at least
been able to trace it to it* direct causes,
and to bare discovered that it is not only
curable In It* earlier stage*, bnt might be
avoided *ltgethcr by proper personal
oarc. The causes of it are said te he
tbe etdeasive use of alcoholic drinks, and
in the very sudden climatic change* to
which we are more subjected here than
perhaps in any other quarter of the globe
It laat lea*t of invaluable usefulness to
possess these facta, if it only teaches the
necessity of temperance ia living, and the
great care to lie observed in being always
warmly clad, and In being at all time*
prepared to resist the sudden chills and
check* of perspiration to which we are ao
perpetually sn*'Jected ia thia climate, at
all seasons of the year.

What Dime** Cost.? ln addition to
the 62,314,827 gnilons of home-made"
spirits, and 7,159,740 barrel* of fortnent-
o<l liquor* on which taxce ware paid in
1871, we impvrted of wine 9,788.983
gallons, and 431,562 doccn lottle* ; ol
spirits 2,629,326 gallon*, and 123,667
diiiu bottle*, and ot molt 1 qnors 832,
431 gallon*. Fonr millions out of the
niDe of wine cost only 29 eenls per gal-
lon, and three millions of them 32 cent*
per gallon ; the small remainder, varied
tn price, front wine at 64 cento, and rum
at 77 oente, to brandy at 81.64 per gal-
lon The home-made urlidea averaged 6 ?
cento per gallon for spirits, and 80 ceuto
for beer, na these are the prices of onr
exports of the name articles. The cost
of foreign importation was #12,438,0*0.
Ifto tin* we add 38 million* of excise
duty, and the firat cost of tha borne
marie articles, at the aliovo prices, our
total onttav for one year's stock of drinks
will exceed 162 millions of dollars.? Ntv
York Paper. .

A lady at Saratoga wore the other day
a dinner dress combating of a petticoat
of rose de chine faille, and the court
train of a delicate hair checked silk,
trimmed with flounces and French lace.
The corsage had a basque front and
vest, cn applique nnd postillion back,
and the sleeves were half flowing, and
trimmed with flounces and lace,

The Protestant Episcopal church in
the United Htates has fifty three bishops,
(six missionary), 29000 clergy, or one
bishop for every fifty-five clergymen,
226,000 communicants, 24.500, Sunday-
school teachers, 230,000 Sunday-school
scholars, and contributes for 6hureh
purposes 95,600,000.

jpy l'lmplo* nd brawn sn<>to on t'is
fhce.'Krntittom, B'otche*, 8*rofwlot IWo-
nwt, and all MT> arising from impure

blood, src eared by Dr. Pierce's ?olden
Medical Discovery."

Aw Ou> KrxccrtiMi.?A man wlio lim
lately visited the grand pyramid ofCheops,
wading la ilia aand fourteen hundred (sat

before ke had passed ona of iu sides, and
batwaen five and ail thouaand laat before
ha had mads the circuit. say*, that taking
one hnndrad ally eborobe# of the ardln
ary, width, and arranging tbam in a hol-
low square, twenty-i*a on a aide, you
would liava warcaly tha haaoment of the
pyramid. Talta another hnndrad and
throw tha material In tha hollow square
nd It would not ha full; pile on all the
bricks and mortar In tha city of New
York, and the structure would not be ao
high and solid aa the great work of man.
One layer of bricka waa long einee re-

moead to Cairo for building parpnseg, and
enough remain* to aupply tha daiuanda
of a city of half a million of peopla for a
oentory to coma. If jmriniUad to uae it
with perfect freedom. Cheope waa built
2,129 yaara bfere die ('hriatain era.

Asthma.?lt la uxlm to describe tbe
tort urea at bpasmodic Aathma. Tboae
who have suffered from ita dutreasieg
paroxysms know fall well what it la.

Jowaa WiiiTcoMa'a Ucmedt, prepared by
Joaeph Burnett A Co., Boaton, haa M-ldoni

.Wiled to afford Iwmediate relief, even in

the moat sever* cast*.? Com.

WoMDaarci. HT*TMX*r*.-I'nle*#bun-
dreds of uwrtwaat rwjwraUrcitiaew have
conspired to delude the community, a
medicine haa at Iart been Introduced which
ta a ajryilic fur iaio*tevery human ail-
mmt, not involving the entire patalyxatiuvi
or partial deau-nrtiunot tbe organ or organ*

tn whiob H exist*. Thawa wnnean hwtift
(in tome instances, (row their own p laoaat
espei time, in ot&era on behalf of other*,)
that dyapepaia, liver complaint, remittent
or intermittent fever, uervoua debility and
uuwhrilct* other diseases, are-rapuJly and
radically cured by tin* new remedy. I
hula flam California, and haa in two year*
overleaped ail cuiapritlora xiusnp advert it
J tauvw, and becum* par rjscefftmoi the
tmuitcime 1/ th* pt+plt. California W an
exceptional region. Ita vcxetaMa products,
especially t how.- of a medicinal naUiie.have
no equivalent elsewhere ami it la Irorn the
choicest <>f tiicve that Dr. J. Walker pre-
pares hi* famaua alcohotless Yiaxeaw Bit
rwaa, tbo invaluable invigoiant, uatrunt
laxative and alterative to which wc reler.
Tlxae who have tested the curative prop
en lea of this* marvelous preparation pro-
nounce it the most comprehensive remedy
e*er wfhred to roankid, and assert thai
there i*wo inorganic disease which it will
not subdue. Aa a iauiiiv medicine, w<
can recommend it without re*r*e.?toas

par pyifdjdia, iuiujw-*u<.tn, <!\u25a0 primalow 01
apinin and gvuvrti <h-l.dttj )n Uinr tarn*-
for mm;|lka* a prv*rtjU*e tpt net fercr aud
aeo*. ami other ltdera ittent fcrrra.tb* "Ferro-
ntuapborpM KHnr ofOalwara," made be <V
well, llaaard A I'o., Rr York, and aoki br 1|
ilniKlcixbt, w the ban (owe. and a* a tonic for
patient* raco vertnic ft oiu fever or other aidk-
urea, it had BO eqaai Cbm.

A Rrntl< man from Hwhei BiU, Mr., aajra that
SJiaare. Allot Bnu, proprietor* of Philp Af.
It*n"Pilot Koike, k. 1.. *>re down to Itrrat>t >

Pond, recently, Irouutip. when one of IhMr
tree atiarki 1 with acta tic rhratuatlem ao and-
<W nlr, (bat he had to la- carried frm the (Mad
t> hm hodef; a hoMIr <* Joawnoa'a Avowry*
Limarxi >u rc..rvd to, and ha waa oat neat
day.?Com.

Ifvon want k> be ED dreoard tear the Rim-
wood collar. If vow want to be economies
?ear tbc Kim wood co'lsr. If ps want 10 V?'
comfortable wu- tb Omwooil collar. Foraoh
at *llOents" Furnishing atntva.?Oom.

How arc o !<*-day 1 Pm no* feeling woX,
billoo* an 1*atrk head* h. bve bus n Inokinr
around for s box of Psnsoa'a PcaoATtv* FXix*.
tot uw trader* sre sll sold out.? Com.

Triumphant fbr Twenty \u25bc?ara.-Korelhaa
twenty |Mn ar° W Hrwrtao Lnmourt made !'?

Wtwiiik*r.i lie rgtwd the wtooieiVraa
dim-u**at boran end rattle, eatoatabed (be Waaler*

, and (brawn of ibe Mlatmp|* aad ObtoVel eye
| tod a demand lor li aprunc ap trhvb mm die (ail

\u25a0 ita Btennmmtr* up aa rtvaiuw ml*. SU B lb
I <H*or>e*tT aa* maw that u anacmad riualAite
i rbnomattam £<>aU nura.'tv earache, (ontbacba

; and ctbrr r.trruml altera Uof mankind Then it
' war tned at a beat.pa. pam kitha* apt*kad.ua la

1lion ofcot ward Injury,me b a* cut*, bium barn*
onaama. be . and au found wmaaiik

| 'b (ban* of Ibr bv remedy for noma of tb* moat
. liataftit IU (bat alhtrt (ranked and tb* lower ani-
mal*. |<road rajudJ* aad Mrartao Unatrr anon
look rank in rwr male and Terr.tay of ibr Coma
at a rtxKMUttvaa.?{Own ]

"Tkrlr Star I* l.rfl>t.H may b* ttW>*d te
(bat* aho (m annuelly of imiuMint. tllb.aich ret-
ro** bar "I )al > anawk> (mtadHi lbr neat "T.
11 > (mil; ut i*it*.'*ibat h*mml ? a( W..
wi bib ii V CW chmrrg nltmob Mnmaul a
tltaiauM tbw end.-Oe.

FLIUC.'S IXKTANT Kk:i.t£K-Warranted M
MereaM Bh**n>rt * AAet,e*a. an*tin*,(it*wt*. ekr
r**b**< Ibtma-wi tlr* a abma lao adr lorali

rafaaktad or ibt am*)

Tb* 88l >W\H tad HLAC Kb or dooed b| that me*,

low n".on. (Jt Inhere a Hanoi.** Hair by* earn
*4 b*ricr l*d Hy X.lurr ; It-Uata ctltlWee* rm|txi

?a* *tb N*iar*> BUM* lateetd n**at**\u25a0<.. and d*f>
detect tea.- w

Maecial Notice*.
Tb* Vtial Praia.

|l to Mcataafy to tb* baatlb at tb*body tbat Ha *-

lured aad rrfated perUeUa ahaald kr oamad of by
(be < ncerl*tyeeaan*. and 11 la eqwiUy aanamcy (bat tea

niit mr iter ttaiy nprfUd obaold bertplatad hp new

ebrmratt Ay|.#d (mm dlpoaot and aemmdatad lead.

IIto erfdeat. tbr*for. (bat *aad dxraltanabd perfect

aerfatiltbaa trr raicattal ta boddt rfpar t tad (t be-

ware Uneaetter r KtooraW labn pomrtaltf tarn

(bate pro letter, that *Itropardad bp the mteUtM
clitrrr. abode a. laiant aw l<madai oa ebanrilita at

tfc# ot' tbaahrt* *ptc!dc bar dyopapoi* and tta attoedaat

ilia. *tpi-mai Itoaa. Wbm tb* r/>lr*.etUer froai

?aandWnPeiul cram, tntrrnxk. akaaa*. anurty. at act-

oal dhoar* la in aa *outarally related cuadiUan.

aametbiM meet tbtt >u ethumad parlWat parr*.

ttiraapn tb* par**. Vitalitytoakr ihiotik (b*t*ranla-

(**. Krtmrtita ahrcb aboaid nam la tb*Uload aad
*aneb it art eraltad. kad (bat dati boaosra ibta wat-

ery and lacapabi* of romoria* ttw ftidt ef (babody ?

fat* (>tU) daa*r Tba ar*rwactattun.

d-bOky. mm<M Im t iMKand ? *aar*l. ?>

| peril**** ?\u25a0{\u25a0 id. dwlla* of *ll p*wwra at ill*. It to lr
MMtlltolliiiUultt*n *bor*Ur*prajinrtta* a# Ha*Mt-
twr'a HiWert IN mart coaiapti-uon.. Tin On* two

throw daw kwrtiMipradtrtw *ch** t*Ik* ImUax*
im Mpw* ol Ik* inrakd tht ta pert*cil> aataaiahiac.
and by \u25a0 pnwnriw am ol thu anpwrUUr* rnrrWblr
In*wad Itlmlira.UMrttnldrat* M **r*to b irffct-

rd tkr .tranyth nuUM.Ik* flmh rWrtmwd. tk*eott-

.illation rrinforcwd. *ad tk*krsl* mlirtwd M tk* eloa4
tk*t*k**WtwdIt.

V**TT>r.?So BwlktM h*> attained wtb ? mil
mwUltM tht*l*thrmtohrnted milifd.

TO roxfMrrTE*.
TO CtIirMPTITVi

Tb* *d**rtta**.hat In* bawn fwraanoatl; *wiwdof tk*t
dr**d dim***,<Vn.t*m w*. by *tpUrw.Nty, to anx
tonal* milt known to bt* Mot anfarrra tb* l**na?'

o*l* To *ll who d**tr*it. b* wiß **wd ? cwtW at tkt
prmnrtpUan twwd. Itt*wat aharxtrt. wttk Ik* dirwrlmn
to* ptwnarinf and n*tn tk***a whirh thjr will tod ?

<cttc (Tms lor tVtjwntrrt"* Asnuta. B*o< mm*,

and *ll throat or Inn* diSonll?
Pan? wtohin* Ut prxnplimi wi'l plow ddrt*

lU*. KIIWARti A. WIIXIH.
I*lPrrn fttrwrt to tuamabareh. !*. V

Tie
mnr ion.

ittttrim\u25a0 m-r-'-g- ? w- t.i> ? -las
Firm quality 1IV OS
htvond qudl ..... IHt' ? 11 S
Ordinary tkin Oattl*.. .11V \u25a0
Infror lot***!grade. .(**# .11

VtLcaOotn *koo alow
I -tow*?lJr* o*** .o*l.

Itrrwand MS* Of",
tnr .MS* .lbs
Jorroit?Middling OS* *'V
lUct-Ktln VwW*. IM ? CM

Mat* Extra....... o*o I 111
KAT? Bed Weavrm. I * ? hH

Mat* It* ? 1.5
So.lßprtng ~... !.<* \u25a0 I.M

firm?Weal-'TI Tl ? 71

Buut- a 10* *l9*
OuM?Ulxru ~lar* *lsa M
urn?Wt-alern Mixed

Hal I* >.

\u25a0iJ*W?lk* W Oil
Hot* 'lla, .3. a kt-lto, .>8 a .Mb
To ill?Mam UOO aIS.OO

*? MH
rtmiucii-OiOi IJ> Bellnedlls
Bcmca?Mat* M ? M

Ohio. Yrllow .1* ? 30
" ratio J .18 ? .18

WrnfeT* Ordinary. 10 ? .18
P*utta;lv*nia tto* ......... .10 A .82

Oanaa?But* abotory .Ill** .111,
w Skimmed 06 ? .18

Ohio 01 a .09
Eaa* It**** U m .U

MTMA
Bn> - .... 860 ? 1.00
Sanr. ll' ? CUO
Houa?Lira ( ? .(I0
run* 7.00 ?cm
w**t?So. 2 Spring 188 ? 1.88
?loan *1 ? .11

Bra lOO ? 1.00
bun to ? .03
l-nan I .tS

irainr

to?aw ... ...... 1.87 a1 87
Bra?Stata.. .80 a.
Do**?Mixed 03 ? .*3
Ha XLXT?Btat* a... '... .TO I .88
o*T*?btate 41 a .*7

TBIUDELnii.
mora-Fann. Extra 82J aIOPO
*iuT-*wUmBad 180 aim
00M ?

M ? M
Mlxad - *0 ? .

PrrnouccM?Crude 18,SBaSnad .UK
Btxr -

? .01

Ouivwt Sxu> ... OHO *10"0
Tiei0tky............... 080 I.IS
,Jt BifMTMWPf.

Oonn-lM WW4Bii..n SIX* .MM
TLouk-Bxa* B*o *lllO
WBBA*- ....... 1-8 C I.T
oOB?Ttllotnaaaai \u25a0\u25a0 tataaa**,.... <BC ? .0*
Ocß iiIIIIn 11WW *!!\u25a0" S 'A ?*!

IIyou with any information in regirtl
la RmlrvnH Rttmk, writ*to On MU If.
HAAOLBR, NO. 7 Wall St#Mt, HtW Turk.*

Tint ELK-TOM*L Yen*.? Preriilwitinl
elector* in the Cnit*<l f>tntc are voted
for !\u25bc the people. every State baingen-
titled to n ninny eleetom *it hat 800
nton nud HenteaeutntiFM in Onngfead.
The ?lector* who nrt eboaau moot nt tb
capitals of t|ir mpretin State* on the
lat day of January neat after tbeir ele#
tion, nttd east their votoa for Preeident
and Vire-I'rtnuleoh Them votna are
then Healed up nod carried by rpecial
meaat-itfp-r* to VSa*biufft/in, where they
are opened and counted in the preaeoee
of txith hoiwea of Googmw, and the re
ult procltim*l iy tbo President of the
Henate. It will ba neen that neither the
i'revident nor Vioe-l'itoidentU voted for
directly, and that paraoua wialiing to
vote for one caudidate on either ticket
intuit rote for both.

ConOVATtoX or THK CMCRUO* or
Eh-tonm. ?Princa. Kaaaa, ef Tigra,
"King ofKinga of Eihiopk by the will
of the peotde of Ahyaaiuia," w crown-
ed Youamine, othrwiae John, Kraperor
of Ethiopia, in Jour. The ceremony
MMMMI off very well and peaceably.
There wore upward of 300.000 people
rrr*ent The camp reached for about
*igU mile:.: the plain of Auxnro waa
ixiv.-red and tho feaet laated for ten days.
A alxnd waa built renching nearly a mile,
?hero all the |*-uple feaetrd. About
'JO.OOO row* were hilled, and 40,000 gal-
l-lie nt honey wine drunk.

l?wt4 >w4 r<wr*. L. 0. Hiwae, Ww.(l

1.00O 1

\u25a07U?>m4 nua. t, e aAi*waY. ttoou*. r

maa tonA -ia- anrnf -m c *a > >w .

El ia7rmtiicatx.nw.,*** apwy.ia -,m,
im>; i.i.nM-flMMitrMfetu*
wa "iwyonto; \u2666 Crtwfeeai \u25a0\u25a0 WMtoe.

M. WBiniHU wV^.wV^fr '
Uto my*. ??< M.OMM.ee i.i.in

( -wMlufu*wjaator fm ItoTw eroe
rpln km, ? I'UWix*. m imX> 1M |*IU1

PiaMnm.uuato. Uwewoalb

COOMBS' FU TRAP. fM
tb* aM m * haw <*? ttuMOti; t'. aali
*?\u25a0?? ? ' en a f,i,Muily\u25a0 to
.rrvtiggrj; liDiglJHfrer!

$50.005W0T53
? nob ar pra kto a tbiae-

JM tinlo, 111. Afato* uiu4

a: W OTH t*? at CUI I.EUK ,vuec>
~

O' ???\u25a0-., r*. 1> im-iiUttto*for bath r 1

41 \u25a0 tiee ra WaaaeL<toW"**** MM**
?k , u-Umi. Iagto . ? IT PerUoeWt fro.

O. au?'\u25a0 A \u25a0" . fmniumt. aw ?
-..v00 Mr lu<H. fnni Ko Itiiura A, ifSCWW Aarau AAAtaa* l*. a.A>O CO.. to ;
HWto*r, H Y. - |

\u25a0? e PUTSBUBGRWt^^®
\u25a0raaoVLMUliM kbx Oaaa Are to an D . U to
Uaaa to n> ots. le|cU,tlH|a H.*~ Mk
n irniwr.hiciia. s.xva aar aoa Petca-
tar. m. M wv. 4m.. ka,

51 fljlP^B-v^
HP An V UP # .od., jx

K S I V J3:;? MML^Ni

A GREAT OFFER 1;
Brrar, Water*. 441 \u25a0'*\u25a0 **f,St, W.

nl4ae>nuu iioKaan it**-*u anonmm. aa
d MItoe at? aJtoa tttototo watotoaa ,

?MM lac *-*,/XT int.Am'Wt ??' MM, 4*4tl Ui
H*#fM?* 'llrariiil" "tt***? %*? ?

Ml ?' AaMtoitraiMOluo
*I*4batiilrl yimiMMMwrnar i

THIRTY YEAR? REMEDY 1

ol*ribaa, D/tralwr. CXalara Waabna,

'''"waTAaUU* Otowa
'

MASUIRE'S 6ENNE RUNT.
Tiltextraordinary aardlrlß*. the fiat to WUek

laaaeaad bcuadnaitThraaaaaat the cuaatry, la aa-daalaedly iapartor la aaj nator *>** olarxd ta
ItotMbOafiirtto uaenUhhfW WtotnhialaiP
*4. we ha-e ta oaf u amm \u25a0>*> taal tinoalaia far.
\u25a0ltin Ittoaatartly by <%t. XOM. lata Cktotto-
et*t>til<ml JEurtaerr torraaat WaahltiyrUMi;Oencral
TiUllcuryWtiTi*,Qaa. l'leaaaaioo MiloUtera to
lhaanay; rathat f. J. piitlta*tljlh*rrlrbrated la-

bn|
lqJ*ee,u4a.aaastw4ari of*ataili evaty

atramrr r>tytM oa ttoMSfltotoi ad trlboxary rta.

ar*. wttirm Rtaltafy aad CbnrUaa Onaiailtoiiai,
amy chaptaißt and etbara too autaeroat to aw-
MS. SlVrarM* btfbraa twoakna to m* ymi.
Prenin, luvalaableardlriaai *uailOa*lath*high-
rat t.nar. Noothaf taadlciaahateacb tin i awat a
daSciut. W* aaa also nrfbr to Matltototl, K.
Orait Broen. Oorrrnor to rnat

-.5; STrk-iUSri/sa;
i rthat Blaia o*lrtrn. for which there It aa anara Ut
I IhM ad. rrtlaeatrat. AuahT*?M Xaaiaa A Rah.

1 bl T3aa. VIand *|FuU"* at.. htwTork. laMby
\u25a0noMt aad etdww tolMmßahan.

_ J. to V. \u25a0Aat l'Ifitn. Bala Troartatara.
0. W \u25a0 aoraar to Oila aadj aoad Ma., M. Loata,

Mo. I

?atltWy

The Kl'tef the Had) i-thabtaio-. Ihe Mnaad
?la m.m >aeri. the boraa. titan maa r: taahrw*.
the ktdaeye and f* jairwaIt. aa'aeaant*. lataatM
araelaa an cleat revccU atawna lh*~ ntdi<4 the tea-
araaa. aad tobnaetbem lack totbadata lOaa* teOOMi
lac like the re. tc .e taa, ptrecffln*. ItOawahm roofai
naoratioo of Ttanxxr e Eru avtanaxi s> tuiArt
BIKHT. It rr.oe.l-, the eyMe-ai aad rraliMat a e,li
both the Into ad U>*alto.

soTll HV All- PRtfKOIKTX
__

Tiio Comfort.

\u2713 A.JCP 4. bte rhaatlwe wr*t

\iSSZXZiI lartta tte aaa bar

? Jb^f" -SoSaE h twl>? Jh
C ?Crjr , >'\ raletaiailMM. Fin

, Th \u25a0tdc.a.andahiaa

to aay
ddn M eecur-leiMc-acf ,10 reeejM of peca.

r. mniili -r. M'ft. ItWnrwter Bfi. saw Yark

"
ECONOMY IM MOURNING 11

Cheapnaaa: Duf.hbinty:

THE NEW BATntT

ALBERT CRAPE
.

Ttaa bean and tar Over Two Taart. clvroc
Urtivaaaa, HaUataoiwa.

Opt tiloat frrcai Wearvrt-
?

TO# Albert Crape whleh I bar* worn
#, rr, day for naratv a year ha alter tea

rowaheer uaaata rurnad out to Meroatea-
(VUMlt,"

?l baa* bran a* mortylarl artth tha

wear at the Albert Craya, char I oaa
\u25a0rraasly raooaMnaud |i

-

?; hav* found tha AIbart Or*aa co b*a
read* coed :n-rwortv aftleto.aodßuco
ol>*l>*rthan aay J over had."

BOLD BY

MILIINtBYt> Dtr QODS ot*ilgS_

- HAtDßE'fEmirsr

YEGETIHESB
VEfimXß It made tzclaalraly from tha jnieaaof

rarrfu ly MMcted karka, re ate aad hartw, aad ao

-U-nftr aoaeantralad thai I* wiHatertually aradwata

from tho tyataaa every taintof Ncrofhila,Mmfklam

Itamor, Twaaara, Caatar, CaaerraweJlaaior,
l>yal prlae. Ha ItKl>ruai.tyi>hllltlDleraare,
( anker, Palataaaa at the NtoaMteh, aad all dta-
aa-et that ariaa from Impart blood. Nelatletk, la.
laamalory aad Chrwalc Rhenaaallaat. Sea-
ralain, fiaat aad Mplaal ( aaapkatata, aaa oely
be eßecoal ycured throofh the hood.

For rieera aad FrayHra dlaeaaaa of the ok la,

PoMolca, Pimple, Blotches. Botla, Totter,
Mcoldbeod and Klifwona, VEGETlSEhaenerar
failed to effect a permanent cure.

For Patma In fhp Book. Kidney Oeeapleleto,
Drop.), Female Wealsatt. kaarorrhen.
arletne Trom internal nloereUoo, and uterine maaaaat

and Qeaaral Debillly, YEGETINR **directly
epoe (heraoaeeof thcae tomplelata. ItHniiminand
?teeoytiiem the whole y*tem, \u25a0>eta upon therapratira
or,an. alius* inflauimat.on. curat ulceration and rayu-
latea the hoewlw. '

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Hnhllaal Goolre-
new, Palpitation of the llear*.Headache,
Plloa, McrToa.aeet a*7d General prostration of

Sh WMfisiz o:
the blood, cleanse* all of the organs, and prnamea a

^m^ht&brvl%TlNE hara

SS-spSSgwsS
|

nssfiHHkaw
Islssi

\u25a0r:.' >-*-*
*rn#d r r*. \u25a0* a* <U*% at exaeOßeto. or
STIS; or

m latiwuvm Wau a toarifti lejtofiww m

ami Ctocmmto **#-CTfraigSSM
MPnf afw r*ev .w

£UKM4 ?yhagattoar.it of (to Mm**' >m

ar

iSfePHflutnuw uikd lummmt trf IIP RMMRi ?> HHW

toMM*. oar *ato*taww*"aaawin?*<?***
auto ifawiutoti* at Onto eattov* tatc*.

\u25a0**

tVTtoaaa laui.
aace tea nam toto toiMetoaaltawiMtrrmtia

"KJ.-f.rrj-!arws-ij-ss-
g£&Sgaffi2SSg .

UMtoxaa*4 J?nra ltdJjPf #\u25a0!#' MpS
*****BVta# mmmm toiia**r. *tya?i f
?M4MM, no mnß?a, at^aaw? ?no*, w
tf U.r.jUrta aonaa

BU.h.altal Wtoanao rwi?mf?d ii
raiata aad WaariH men at wWm *Tto-

rturjKIIMU. uk* alat at Houi't V>-
K,< BrrrtJu. urn* a ?**.

Bitow. fcaWQl, oto tat.rwMoa*

"BHrEIHEaUsMa%Niewe#. AjSSLm, Had,
otobmdn, Bra? Bta anMito. Cwn, AMmmm.

Niruuto *oa**r. Jtoga aiyt naay
otKcrm. aOA ttoir ruM. trWaiUrto. Ittmetoaa wr

too iliiawn*>"-iiat tto upaatot aei tow, auto
uu>rr \u25a0tatotonal torn la tttor maaato. a
>atitliTai iitMa \u25a0ll \u25a0\u25a0 l>r i r~~ i?-

ao ealtoSßP \u25a0 * *^£
na'a TISMU nuiwu. a* taey wta EMNI
reaaorr tke dart-ruwato >tacat aaaoT wttfc *ai
tto twwrttarv Motoat aatoeoMM laaWaiHini

:^r;?rT.;J-)^3e^S
DHM CM MCM. IMMRAK|*Ms&"&S#.aS'."cJiusssrss
toawa fiber awto iwyMe totoaa to Uat awat
.Ueunaic httd ihiniKXtoMicaiwa. .

Ur. Walker') Ca 1101 11l VtaMfW OM>
iera eel ao att tkaaa <=*< * towaar ataaaor.
B, punjun* tor Watoitoyrwtoww three? .toM

>=£F~t2zF£ZThe yarwrerrta. to IM. WaUUBF* YrwwaJl
CUTca.-- ato A|iiiM.. IHaphorr'tc. CantoeaUva,

Satnthitta. UxaUto Mtoito. oe<Mtok. to?
Irriuet, Sadondr. Alton?h tod Ato-

t^xmSissrjattt
toßi rimnl M ream of crapiaaM aad imtoH?M
trtera Thrtr bataaiala. ? ITOFI tod.aed?ifto-
MM nrotoct thr hiunot* to ito toKM*. Wf
-M-iktlvr|rt<Htcrui*4alto*pete to thaJmmm? >

Wta. me?rb. and ioxcm, 0? intouwrnemui.
lad. rottc. cramp*, rtr.
Thrbr Cle?iaiwi. MiBI_Mltometor _ to-

. "M 151SS
of lUUutmFaWr. Rrtto and Awae. etc.

il
CP? etoiam baMtoatoairm?atow-yd.

IMrrclkwma. ? TAr to ttol WMtoßf* 1*

bed A! nipHi ? a htdfia aad wan MM tot

ssft.SC SSSSWKt
uhtdra, aad MM amtoaar cirtom ttof am
\u25a0rotajxawd of BttßNy t'egtodMß- aoßtt*lh!.filh, I

''"gp M. MeOOB A.IJO to G®m

'S^SiSSJiSS.'SPE?'. 4

W 111, DM UUIMI A TOKAL.FIRA.__

Dih^^^aJSSSSSSLtoa CxmnuilAfKM fa# ff.Tl -- I fr !J, Of MPjßv
I

? -A, -

wffismmt \u25a0

si Tie Beeut il Ted JL
VT MUMa*Ai*Mata>. praoaa .

7* N. F. RURNHAM'S M
1 J' *'

3?Sgln pTa^ >'

Thea-Nectar
MußFij 0 A ratiIHKP BLACK TFIA
(rJwwgHMMHEAR'Wjiti the tfe.ee Iba f'lmwe. Tha
*ST4tE23MJ!?W ma Tm ImtwrnA. fv tab ?.

jftg^Hr^r;l -\u25a0 '\u25a0 -* Aad' i *a*lwe-, on y
APIHk A te '?LiW ,4,dk,9w,SS* ,T**Fa-HiN- Tra Vm.

9
%+. Ml tumm

\u25a0 MlliTTy- .? If* * Vo*C
'hud aTkaaSSCiae fhvtow.

(i -r.M.t r itnffal l\irra

Th® Cottysburg Kwcalysine Water,

, "priß# at (Mml on. Pwa..to toiMc iktmn
Prtae |w ? >ncu> CMof too deem aaut hoi-

e.M ? S iwrcnot. ttacoua* inlunar <tl MMltd ptirnuians ca water for cir own an. Medical and
krtcal pen lawlea ant bo enUded bjr lb* nmt
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